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Circulation LARGER than any other
Paper in the Juniata Valley.

ge,,. Foster was hung, in New York, on
last, Friday.

39..The majority for Local Option and
against License in this county, is 1170.

5t59,... We publish the Poor House Bill,
as approved by the Governor, in this issue.

Is, Poor Howe affairs get another lift
under the head of ',Voice of the People."
Read and reflect.

iar We have another dose for the Poor
House farmers. Read the "Voice of the
People." They will be heard ! They will
not down ! Howare you, John !

am. Gov. Hartranft has vetoed quite a

number ofbills since his inauguration, and
in every instance the people have sus-
tained him. His administration meets
with the approbation ofall parties.

mi. TheConstitutionality of the Local
Option Law has been affirmed, in the case
of the Twenty-second Ward of Philadel-
phia, by a majority decision. Messrs•
Reed and Sharswood dissenting.

gam. The Leaguers now affirm that it
was only trying to head offa similar organ-
ization. Bah ! Where is the evidence of
therival organization ? Give us something
more than mere assertions.

l The Woods Ku Klux now allege
that their organization was gotten up in
opposition to the Union League, hi which
almost every patriot in the land was en-
rolled during the war. That won't do !
Nobody believes that. little fib.

Ere. We call the attention of those of
our readers, who may desire to subscribe
foithe leading, Democratic organ of this
eonntry, to the prospectus of the New
York World, in another column. It is by
far the ablest Democratic paper published.

vim, The Chief Engineer of the North-
ern Pacific Railroad Company is out with
a report of the temperature, on the line
of the Northern Pacific Railroad, during
the winter' just closed. He makes a fair
exhibit. He will have a good time ma-

king the people believe that the FIIOW was
not sixteen feet deep all along the line.

►kk" The Lewistown True Dentoerat does
not seem to favor the nomination of Hon.
R. B. Petriken for Senator from this dis-
trict. IR speaking: of Mr. Petriken it
says :

"Well, give us Selheimer, Crawford, or any
other Democrat, excepting R. 8., and this dis-
trict will elect him. As a Democrat, we desire
above all things tosecure harmonyin the Deni-
mocratic ranks. This would be impossible if
Petriken beeame the candidate. We speak
whereof we know. Petriken is obnoxious to
at least three fourthsof the beet Democrats in
Mifflin county. The Big Valley would be, we
doubt not, solid against him, even if be were
the regular nominee. Hundredsof Democrats
openly declare they cannot and will not again
support him for any office whatever:"

BOUTWELL
The political record of Secretary. now

Senator, Boutwell stands ant in strong
contrast, with some of those prominent
officials whose names have been connected
with Mobiiier and other operations of
doubtful propriety. Mr. Boutwell has
steadily advanced upward in the public
confidence during his four years of Secre-
taryship of the United States Treasury.—
At no time has either his integrity or his
industry been questioned. An effort was
made to implicate him in the Mobilier
stock speculations, and the story was put
in circulation that he was offered stock
and would have purchased but had no
funds to do so. Afriend called and asked
him if such was the fact. "No, sir," was
his reply, "no man ever asked me to buy
Mobilier stock ; and if they had done so
you knew, sir, that I could not have made
the plea of inability, while I bad $lO,OOO
in bank to my credit and at my command.
There is no truth in the story; it does not
worry me; let it go." The Secretary,
with his family, has always lived in a plain,
-unassuming boarding-house on Twelfth
street, at a very moderate expense, and is
seldom seen in a carriage, preferring to go
on foot, in all weather, between his home
and his office.

Mr. Bontwell has taken his sent in the
Senate, an honor to that body and to the
State he represents.

Assistant SecretaryRichardson has been
appointed Secretary, and Frederick Saw-
yer, of South Carolina, has received the
appointment ofAssistant Secretary. Mr.
Sawyer was originally from Massachusetts,
but removed Southmany years ago.

HON. JOHN SCOTT.

Antong the very many handsome com-
pliments, paid Hon. John Scott, for his
able and eloquent speech in favor of the
expulsion of Senator Caldwell, of Kansas,
we select the following, from the Philade!.
phis City Item, Col. Fitagerald's paper.—
While the little curs at home are baying
at him, the lions of the nation at large are
proclaiming his greatness. We will pub-
lish the speech next week :

SSNATOX JOHN SCOM—TIIII COMENG Man.—
Wasnowron, March 17.—You may well be
proud of your Senator,John Scott. He grows
stronger and brighter and better. No Senator
stands higherfor good sense, and you could
sot have a better reaommendation. Good
sense characterises ail his efforts—it makes
him generally strong. Whether writing, or
speaking, whetherin publicor private, in re-
pose or in action, John Scott is noted for good
sense. His heart is pure, his mind well fur-
nished, his principles founded as a

Theie area dolen candidates for the Presi-
,lency in the Senate, but John Scott, who is
nota candidate, is stronger than any of them.

In an admirable recent speech, ha paid a
high compliment to the Republican party.
The Serf trialhad made it stronger and no.
bier. That some bad men had been discover-
ed, proved nothing against a party that bad
accomplished the grandest results. This party
bad yet great work to do, in extending the
area of Freedom—in perfecting a system of
-Education—in advancing Internal Improve-
menu, so as to help every conceivable Indus-
try—in still further reducing Letter Isostei IAnd briaging Telegraphy to the door of everyman, rich or poor—in annexation, and espec-
ially in extending every possible facility to
the South, to aid in placing it on the highestplane of benefice./ productive and creative
Industry, etc.

John Scott is modest—he is quiet—he
shrinks from observation--.he possesses therefinement and delicacy of a woman,—but he
it one of the great men of the country.

ONE GOVERNMENT FOR THE
WORLD.

Great minds have long entertained the
thought that ultimately all the nations of
the earth will come under the control of
cue central government. The President,
in his last, inaugural Address, said : "It
is my conviction that the civilized world
is tending toward republicanism, or gov-
ernment by the people through their cho-
sen representatives, that our own great
Republic is destined to be the guidingstar
to all others ;" and again : "I believe that
oar great Maker is preparing the world in
His own good time, to become one nation,
speaking one language, and when armies
and navies will be no longer required."

As might be expected, these sentiments
of the President have been noted and re-
jected by the crowned heads in Europe.—
Yet they cannot arrest the progress of sen-
timent toward republicanism among their
own subjects. The Republic, for March,
a new monthly magazine published at
Washington, contains an article on "Eu-
ropean Republicanism," in which it is
clearly shown that republican sentiment is
increasing rapidly in Europe, and especi-
ally among the better educated portion of
the middle classes. As popular education
increases it is and always will be followed
by a preference for a republican form of
government. The power of thought and
of public opinion is irresistible, and the
crowned heads knew and feel that monar-

chy must ere long transfer the sceptre to

the hands ofrepresentatives of the people
chosen by themselves without regard to
hereditary descent. France and Spain have
already removed the yoke of tyranny, anti
though they may not now succeed in estab-
lishing republicanism upon a permanent
basis; yet success in the end is certain.—
One nation after another will follow in
their footsteps until republican govern-
ment becomes the rule rather than the
exception.

The next movement will be the union
of the smaller powers, the "fusion of na-
tions." Many of the Independent Powers
of Europe are not larger, while some of
them are smaller, than single States in the
American Union ; and twenty-seven of
those Independencies might be thrown to-

gether and yet have less territory than the
thirty-seven States in the American Uni-
on. United, the expenses of government,
under republican organization, would not
amount to over a tithe of the present cost;
and the burdens of the people would be
lightened in the same proportion. Other
advantages, of great value to the people,
would follow, the effects of which, upon
the" public mind, would be to farther ex-
tend the union of nations under one cen-
tral control, with local governments
through which each department would
manage its own affairs in harmony with
the central organization. •'Such a con-
federacy," said one of our leading states-
men, a few years ago. "embracing ulti-
mately the whole earth, with one untaxed
and unrestricted commerce, one languago
and one christianity,—all enlightened, ed.
nested and trained in moral, scientific, po-
litical, and religious culture,—each State,
as under our Union, taking charge of all
its own local concerns, and the general
government exercising bat few powers,
under specific provisions, Would present
incalculable advantages for the advance-
ment ofthe human race."

There would then be no farther usefor
armies and navies, for there could be no
foreign enemies. Implements ofwar would
disappear, and in the prophetic words of
Scripture, might " beaten into plough
shares and pruning hooks." There would
be no tariffs, but trade would be as free as
between our States, and the necessities for
great revenues from tariffs would not ex-
ist. Says our authority justquoted : "Re-
pulsion, discord, antagonism, separation of
men and nations, mark the past history of
our race, and constitute a record of wars,
and crimes, and misery; whereas the union
of all into one eonfederacy, can alone ter-
minate all rival interests and contests, and
produce that universal peace, concord and
happiness of our whole race foretold in
history "

There is nothing impracticable in this
union and brotherhood of the human fam-

' ily. But whatever the future of the race
may be it is elearly manifest that civiliza-
tion will be largely controlled by the great
Republic which has grown up, under Pro-
vidence, upon the American Continent.—
If the great principles of government en-
trusted to us by the Fathirs of the coun-
try continue to be sacredly observed and
patriotically followed out, the world's pro-
gress, in thefuture, will be rapid, and in
the right direction ; but if we forget our
trust, and our lawgivers become themselves
examples of corruption, by legalizing a
descent upon the public treasury, each
thrusting his arms in and drawing out of
the peoples' money five thousand dollars
for his own use, we can only conclude that
our mission, as a nation, is gone, and we
toe will, as a people, go down, as thousands
of nations have gone before, covered with
inamy and disgrace in the eyes of the
world. The alarm comes not from the
amount abstracted, but front the spirit and
principles of mind that legalized the act.

Our hope is in the people. If this
shameless abuse of public confidence is
permitted to go unnoticed, then it will be
repeated; but if every man whovoted for
this outrage upon thepublic is henceforth
marked andremembered for his atrocious
act, public opition will compel them to
retire disgraced to private life, and their
successors will be deterred from commit- I
ting a similar outrage.

set_ The New York illustrated nags
Graphic is one of the greatest achieve-
ments of the age. Just think of the Rust
of issuing an illustrated paper every even-
ing; sad yet this is successfully done, and
well done, beyond all controversy, because
we find it on our table evAry day as bright
as a new made dollar. Price $l2per year
or $6 for six months. Addikitas Graphic,
New York City.

nes, The Poor Directors, on the plea
that the printing of their report is exceed.
ingly expensive; ortpil it sufficiently to
hide all those things which &h people
ought to know. This is a cool dodge to I
keep thepeople in ignorance of the enor-
mous steals practiced somewhere in the
administration of its affairs

OUR SENATORS,

Philadelphia may consider herself spe-
cially favored in that having no represen-
tative in the United State, Senate coining
from her immediate municipal limits. her
interests have nevertheles, been so well
attended to by the Senators of the State.
And now at the close of a session, which
has been for us a well-fought battle and
often a doubtful one, their services deserve
at least the recognition of public and hon-
orable mention. Courtesy demands this,
but something deeper, a sense of gratitude
and grateful appreciation on the part dour
whole people prompts its expression. To
be sure the care of the whole State is the
duty of the Senator; but in these days
when the controlling influences of public
life tend to sectionalize the legislator and
concentrate his whole powers on the work
of touching the secret springs of the ballot
box, it is something to see men rise above
the mere care of the machinery ofelection
and davote their time and energies and
intellect to the solid interests of their con-
stituency.

Senator Cameron's great abilities have
been long and thoroughly identified with
all the larger business enterprises of the
State. To him the city has always looked
with a confidence and reliance, which have
not been disappointed ; but when Senator
John Scott, of Huntingdon, a man whose
training and associations and whole life
have been almost solely confined to the in-
terior of the State, takes on himself to
make a study of our special interests and
wants, in order that he may thebetter de-
fend the one and aid us in the other, we
must accept it not only as a marked com-
pliment, but see in it a conscientious obli-
gation to duty, and a fidelity to the o-th
ofhis high office, of which all Pennsylva-
nians may feel proud.

Philadelphia is a great business city, and
when she has appeared before Congress
last winter it has been iu a business-like
way for business ends. The advocacy of
her interests has afforded little field for
political or popular display. When Sena-
tor Scott had the Post-office bill recommit-
ted to reverse Mr. Morrill's adverse re-
port; when Senator Cameron secured the
pledge of vote after vote for the public
buildings and League Island appropria-
tions, it was hard fighting in the commit-
tee room or earnest labor on the floor, in
season and out of season—simply hard
work, with all the conventional accessories
of forensic glory, the electric oratory, the
ringing plaudits, the admiring galleries,
the cloud of reporters—busy manufactu-
rers offame—wanting—the cross without
the crown of the legislative arena.

The work which has been done for us
this winter has been arduous and import-
ant; and Philadelphia owes it to herself to
show that she appreciateS and acknowled-
ges it, and when the papers of the city
give expression to such acknowledgment
they but discharge a public duty which
will be at. the same time, weare sure, a
personal pleasure.—Phila! Mirth Ameri-
can, March 20th.

OUR TAX SYSTEM

The system for the assessment of taxes,
upon industrial companies, in Pennsylya-
nia, has long been felt to be veryoppres-
sive • and unequal, and there is scarcely a
doubt that millions of dollars have been
driven from our midstby an unwise dis-
crimiLtion. The North American con-
tains the following justremarks upon the
subject :
. "Latterly, it is the mining and manufactu-
ring companies which (since the banks are to
some extent shielded by national laws) have
been most harried by the State. Those sturdy
producers of prosperity and comfort, develop-
ers of resources, payers of genelous wages,
builders of towns and cities, cannot ply their
energies in Pennsylvania without having the
pestering lists of inquisitorial questionsthrust
at them, to be answered and sworn to, follow-
ed by the presentation of tax bills for a large
fraction of their total earnings. The übiquity
and intrusiveness of the State tax-gatherers
equal those of the mosquito which Bryant says
droned tohim:

"now littlemy large seine shouldbleed
IfIwould yield them to his bitter need.'

Butthe subject is too serious to jest upon,and
we fancy that if our industrialcompanies were
to make the simile, they would speak of the
vampyre rather than of the mosquito.

popular fallacy in regard to these taxes
is that they strike the rich and spare the poor;
but Governer Geary, is his last message, ef-
fectually destroys that specious plea. A rich
man, as he shows, may build and own one or
more furnaces, mines, oil wells or factories,
and may carry on his business, paying no oth-
er taxes than such as are levied upon the ac-
tual property, be it furnaces, factories, coal
mines or oil wells; but let a dozen or a hun-
dred of that man's poorer neighbors bring to-
gether their capital to carry on an exactly
similar enterprise, and lo I there steps in the
State with a tax for granting the charter un-
der which they associate, a tax upon theirnet
earnings, another upon their dividends, and if
no earnings or dividends are made, thena tax
upon the value of their stock—all these to be
verified by vexatious oaths which are liable
to be impugned by visiting officials—and all,
be itremembered, in addition to the full rate
of ordinary taxation upon the jointproperty,
which latter is all that the rich man pays.

"In our judgmentthe whole thing is a mon-
strous blunder. Ifindustrial corporationsare
public injuries and nuisances tax them, grind
them down, drive there beyond our borders, or
out of existenee. If they are the bone and
sinew of our material wealth, the buttresses
of our prosperity, the achievers of our civili-
zation, aid them in their organizing and com-
munity building work. If you cannot or will
not do this, at. least let them alone. Our con-
viction is xed that sound policy requires the
abolition of all taxes' which discriminate
against industrial aompanies as compared with
individuals, and that our State cannot afford
todefer this act of justiceand expediency.

"We intended, when commencing this arti-
cle, to point oat sonic of the most flagrant
features ofour laws, and particularly to give
the history of the famous three per cent. tax
upon the netearnings of miningand manufac-
turing companies, but oar space to-day will
not permit it."

THE CASE OF SENATOR CALD-
WELL AND THE SPEECH OF

HON. JOHN SCOTT.

The Leaguers are constantly making
lattacks on the personal and public charac-
ter of Senator Scott, hoping to weaken
the confidence of his friends and neigh-
bors in him :Is a man and a Republican
representative. lie is now acting in a
sphere where his words and opinions are
weighed by a wider circle than the readers
of these diatribes; and that the people of
his native county env see the estimate in
whickhe is,held'hy those who are net iull.l-
-by peysonal and local strife, we deem
it prop...? to put in cantra.t with the scur-
rility embraced Its thew; attacks the fol-.
lowing Washington despatches to the New
York Times anti Tribune of Saturday, file I15th instant :

"Senator Scott was the first speaker to-day,
and he made the most compact and powerful
argument and able speech that has bees made
in this debate, or perhaps in the Sonata this
Winter. He took the ground that the English

precedents should not guide the Senate of the
United States in this matter, and argued
against the passage of the committee's resolu-
tion. He Emilie with feeling of the circum-
stances which inclined him toward Mr. Cald-
well, and characterized withgreat force and
justice the ',entice! lazzaroni that have pur-
sued him this Winter. But, in spite of all
these things, Mr. Scottcould not shuthis eyes
to the evidence. and he regarded the charge
of bribery sustained, and the duty resting on
him to vote for eNpulsion. The speech, brief,
earnest, logical, and modestly adorned with
flowers of rhetoric, made is deep impressioa.—
J.

Two great speeches were made in the Senate
to day. Mr. Scott, who has duringthe session
that recently closed, done much to vindicate
his claim to highrank us a Senator, made the
strongest speech that has yet been delivered
against the legality of Mr. Morton'sresolution.
His argument was clear and compact, and ably
delivered, and if it tailed to convince, itmust
have been because his premises were not ad-
mitted. Having disposedof the legal part of
the question, he turned to the case itself, and
closed his speech with v. few passages that
will rank very high as examples of pathetic
eloquence. He referred in feeling terms to
the memories that clustered in his mind
around the name of Caldwell, the Senator
having been born inhis (Scott's) county,and
his father having served the country nobly in
the Mexican war. All his sympathies had
gone outfor Mr. Caldwell, especially when he
saw him attacked by men of such bad charac-
ter as the testimony showed his accusers to
be: bat when be saw that all agreed about
the paymeat of 815.000 to Gov. Carney, and
that the only question about $7,000 more was
whether Carney or members of the Legislature
got it, he was bound to believe that Mr.
Caldwell, when he went up to Topeka, fell
among thieves, and, he added with much feel-
ing. he wished he could say that he had turn-
ed his back upon them. Mr. Scott will doubt-
less vote for a resolution of expulsion.—
N. Y. Tribune.

na„ The Caldwell case has strung out
to an interminable length. We expect to
give the result next week.

News and Notes from Washington.
The Senate—The Caldwell and other Investiga-

tions—Department Intelligence—Local Move-
ments.

WASHINGTON, D. C., March 20,1873.
THE SENATE EXECUTIVE SESSION,

The time of the Senate is divided be-
tween the confirmation of nominations
made by the President, and debates on the.
Caldwell Investigation case.

When the Cal-dwell case was taken up
to-day, Mr. Hamilton(Md.)read an argu-
ment denying the power of the Senate to
inquire into the qualifications of members
of a state legislature, and declared that he
could not vote for the resolution reported
by the committee. The power claimed by
this resolution was a doubtful power at
best, and he asked why not resort in this
case to the exercise of an undoubted pow-
er—that ofexpulsion? In every aspect of
this case he preferred that the undoubted
power resting in the Senate should be ex-
ercised, and he should votg accordingly.
He could not for a moment entertain the
idea that the Senate was to set itselfup as
the censor of the members of the legisla-
ture. The Senate had no power or right
to put the members ofa legislature on
trial. The testimony showed a horrible
condition ofaffairs in Kansas, a degenera-
cy in morals and politics, in which the
Senator from Kansas was involved; it
showed a unity of guilt unparalleled any-
where. He could not compromise with
fraud, and while he sympathized with the
person on whom he was called to pass
judgment, he could not avoid condemns-
den ofhis act in the most solemn form.

Mr Castling then resumed his argu-
ment commenced yesterday in denial ofthe
authority of the Senate to pass the pending
resolution. As to the alleged proofs of
bribery, he held that bribery to be proved
must be established by proper legal evi-
dence. One member of this committee,
(Mr. Carpenter,) who has studied the laws
ofevidence for twenty years, has asserted
that no intelligent and upright jury or
eourt would find one solitary instance of
bribery of any member of the Kansas leg-
islature. Another member of the com-
mittee (Mr. Logan) has spoken to the
same effect. A third member, (Mr. Antho-
ny.) dissented from the report, which re-
ceived the sanction only of fourteen mem- -
bera.

Among the nominations sent to the
Senateto-day was thatofWashington Booth
tobe collector of Customs, Baltimore, Md.;
Adam E. King, naval officer, Baltimore,
together with a number of Postmasters.
naval officers, and collectors of internal
revenue.

SENATORS BOGY AND CASSERLY,

The Senate Committee on• Elections
have the charge of bribery made against
Senator Bogy, Mo., under consideration,
but have not yet decided whether to make
a rept rt to the Senate or not, If the sen-
ate should decide not to expel Caldwell
Bogy's case will be dropped; but if the
former should be expelled Bogy will have
an investigation, which he has himself
demaded.

Senator Caseerly, Cal., says he will not
take au notice of the rumors afloat of
bribery in his election.

RAIL ROAD TICKET AGENTS.

The Semi-annual Convention of rail
road passenger ticket agents, will meet
in Washington to-morrow at Willard's
Hall. The convention will be called to
order by Mr. E. A. Ford of the Atlantic
and Pacific railroad, who is president.
The delegates represent all the principal
lines of the country, and it is expected
that there will be about 300 present, and
that the proceedings will be unn.snally in-
teresting. A number of the delegates
have already arrived, and the trains to-
night and to-morrow will bring in a great
many more.

COMMISSIONERS tt) VIENNA,

Charles Francis Adams has been ap-
pointed Commissioner to the Vienna ex-
position, in place of Alex 11. Rice, of
Boston resigned.

The artians and scientific men, in all
numbering fifteen, appointed by the Pres-
to attend the Vienna Exposition, are to
have their reasonable expenses paid, not to
exceed $l,OOO each, out of the $200,000
appropriated by congaess to pay the ex-
penses attendent on the display of Ameri-
can Contributions, The honorary com-
missioners are to receive no pay for ex-
penses or otherwise.

THE FINANCIAL POLICY OF THE COV•
ERNMEN T.

Secretary Richardson says he will not
deviate from the financial policy of his
predecessor, Mr. BontWell, that policy
having been approved by the President,
and generally the people.

GOING TO TEXAS.

Secretary Belknap, will leave here on
Thursday next proceed to Chicago, where
he will be joined by Gen. Sheridan, where
they together will inspect the parts of the
"Department of the Missouri," extending
through Texas, to the Rio Grand.

THE PRESIDENT,B SOS,

Lieut. Fred D, Grant, son of the Presi-
dent, has been transferred t. Gen. Sheri-
dan's Staff.

l'itE NEW WAIL VESSELS.
. _The Navy jepatrtinent will won invite

proposals for the construction of the 'en-
gines of 14032 C of the new war vessels
authorised by the last session of eixwess.
Of these new swatuers five wooden ones
wil! b'! built at the nosy yards, anj three
iron ones nonstructea by cii~~raet.

SENATOR CAMERON.
-6,41 atop 04140Np . HOUR we pre-

paring Iv start ept thrptilh thp
Southern States, visiting all the cries be-
tween Richmond and N,nr Orlean

END OF THE EXH,CUTIVE. SESSION
The Senat., hay at least a week's work

on hand y..' Four or :lye of the mem-
bers hay. I. thr there heroes. Others
ar L,..

N. Jr. l'

Providing for the Soldiers' Orphans
We have received frui Coi. Robert B.

Beath, Department Commander of the
Grand Army, a report of the Committee
oti Soldiers' Orphans, which contains the
following, which we fully endorse:

The State has expended each year about
halfa million dollarsfbrSoldiers'Orphans,
doing more in this way than all other
States combined; and anything that could
add materially to the present cost, must be
shown not only to be a necegsity,but to be
ofgreat practical benefit to the children.

Prof. -VitcxEssuAm's Report dispels
any idea of its necessity as a general prin-
ciple.

He presents a list of the "Siateeners"
(Children discharged at that age), giving
their occupation, and state "that more than
98 per cent. of the whole number are doing
well, and seem likely to be upright and
useful citizens." This list does not account
for more than half of the children dis-
charged, but your Committee fully believe
that the record of the others would prove
as gratifying. This is due in great meas-
ure to the earnest eare of Superintendent,
Principals and Teacher, who have left no
means untried procure proper situations
for children.

Gratifying as is the exhibit shown of
the "Sixteeners," the Committee feel that
if proper authority and means had been
given Superintendent WICKERSHAM, great
good would have been conferred on many
of the children, with corresponding benefit
to the State, and the Superintendent has
practically solved the question of whatcan
now be done.

At his request last year, the State ap-
propriated $2,000 "to send some of the
brightest and best graduates of the Or-
phans' Schoolste the State Normal Schools.
where they could be fitted for a career of
the highest usefulness as teachers." With
this sum thirteen scholars were sent to
these Schools, and so great has been the
success of this experiment, that the Super-
intendent has asked for $5,000 this year
with which to send twenty-five graduates,
who will be fitted for teachers, and for
whom schools can be readily had when
their studies are completed.

We propose that this idea be so extend-
ed that scholars, who desire it and are
qualified therefor. may be sent to the
"School of Design for Women." The
Agricultural College, or Normal Schools,
and further, that boys and girls inclined
to learn any of the mechi.uie or high arts
that could not be learned at their homes,
or in small villages and interior towns,
shall be provided, through the aid of the
members of the Grand ArMy, with places
in machine shops, or elsewhere, and also
with homes where they would be under
proper moral influences, and that the state
should make up the deficiency between
the amaunt earned by them and that re-
quired for their support during the first
year or two. Many girls who now have
to struggle along as seamstresses, could
earn a livlihood as photographers, book-
keepers, &c. Many boys with a natural
talent for engineering or machinery, could
learn these professions, obtain good salar-
ies and occupy a higher place in the com-
munity than under existing circumstances.

They only need the opportunity, and this
they should have. THIRTY THOUSAND
DOLLARS would be amply sufficient to car-
ry this plan into effect, and this sum, ex-
pended by Supt WICKERSHAM under the
supervision ofGoVernor Hartranft, would
be the means ofestablishing for life many
of the children of those who gave their
lives for our country.

This appropriation will be asked for,
and then the work of the Grand Army
will begin in earnest. Every Post should
have a committee, Co secure early the
promise of positions t s apprentices. A
list of all the children to be discharged
will be sent to each Post, who should ap-
point committees to find out from the
children, the Superintendent or Teacher,
what had best be done in each particular
case,

Centaur Liniment.
There is no painwhich the Centaur Liniment will not

relieve, no swelling itwill not subdue, and no lameness
which itwill notcure. This is strong language,but it Is
trim. Wherethe parts are not gone, its effects are mar-
velous. Ithas producedmore cores of rheumatism, neu-

ralgia, lock Jaw, palsy, sprains, swellings, caked breasts,
eealds, barns, salt-rheum, ear-ache, upon the human

frame, andofstrains, spavin, gall,&c, upon animals in

one year thanhave allotherpretended remediessince the
world began. It is a counter-irritant, an alt-healingpain
reliever. Cripples throw away their crutches, the lame
walk, poisonous bites are rendered harmleas, and the
woundedare healed without a near. Itis no humbug. The
Therecipe is published aroundeach bottle. Itis ceiling
as no article ever before eold, toad it soils because it does
Just what it pretends to do. Those who now trofferfrom

rheumati.m,painor swelling, deserve to stiffer if they
will not use Centaur Liniment. More than 1000 certifi-
cates of remarkable cures, Includingfrozen limbs, chron-
ic rheumatism, gout,running tumors, &c., have been re-

calved. Wewill senda circularcootaing certMcatee, the
receipt, &c., gratin, to any onerequesting It. One bottle
of the yellow wrapper Centaur Liniment is worth one
hundred dollars for spavined or nweenied horses and

mules, or for screw-worm from sheep. Stock owners—thin
linimentin worth your attention. No family ehooldbe
without Centaur Liniment. Price 60 cents a bottle, large
bottle, SI.OJ.

53 Broadway, New York.

CASTORIA is moro thana substitutefor Cantor Oil. It
is the only safe article in existence a hick is certain to
aseltailatethe fond, regulate the bowels, cure wind-colic
and produce natural sleep. It contains neither minerals,
morphineor alcohol, and is pleasant to take. Children
neednot cry and mothers, may rest. [mch26-omos.

New To-Day

]OR SALE,
Tin;undersigned has on hand at Peters-

burg, prime Cloverseed, Plaster, Fish. Salt and
Coal, highest cash price paid 1.1• all kinds of
grain.
meh36-3mos. JOHN ROSS.

TAVERN LICENSES.—Thefollowing
named persons have filed in the office of the

Clerk ofQuarter Sessions, of Huntingdon county,
theirpetitions for Licenses to keep Inns and Tav-erns, in mid county, and which will be presented
to the Judges of said opunty, on the second Moa-
t/ of April, 1873, for allowance;

INNS OF. TAVERNS,
Harry Chamberlain, Huntingdon.
John S. Miller, Huntingdon.
James Fleming Huntingdon.
Henry Z. Metcalf, Mill Creek.
R. P. Haslptt, Spruce Creek.

T. W. MYTON,
Mareh26,1873. Clerk.

TREES AND PLANTS.

FRUIT AND QRNAMENTAL !

A complete assortment of Standard and Dwarf
Apples, Pears, Peaches, Plums, Sibe-

rian Crabs, Apricots, and Nec-
tarines; Grapes, Cur-

rants, Goose-
berries, Raspberries,

Blackberries, Asparagus, Rho-
Isarb, Nuts; Shade and Ornamental

Trees, 'Hardy Downring and Climbing Shrubs,
Hedge Plants, de,

Rnelose stamp for Catalogue and P:i
.KPW•44

.1., itt, ,,y,.1P; , end Scedstaen. E;k.
3fareh2ei-3,

A H()PPMAN,
4.4.• Manufacturer of all kinds of CHAIRS,
and dealer in PARLOR sad KITCHEN' FURNI-
TURE, corner of Yifth and Washington streets.
Huntingdon, Pa. All articles will he cold ch eap.
Purtionlor anti prompt attention given to repait-
tog. A sham of public patronage is respectfully
solicited, tjan.ls.!ny

New To-Day

TO FVESITITIZE BUyEits,

If y&4l wunt t „,vo 10 to t.. io.r cent. dioil fail
io go to the large

NEW FURNITURE STORE,

J wt opeued by

BROWN & TYHURST,

At No. 52.3, HILL :greet, HUNTINGDON, PA.

They ha:•ejust returned from a tripamong the
wholesale manufacturers, ofthe different kinds of
furniture, Mattresses, ke., buying at exceedingly
low prices FOR CASH. They are also manu-
facturing souls kinds of furniture as it will pay
hest to make here ; and thex with it understood,
that those who .uy from them, will get bargains,
as they intend to sell lowfor cash, and will not
hare to charge had debts of worthless customers,
to cash buyers' goods. Go and see their PARLOR
SUITS and new etyles of COTTAGE and FRENCH
CHAMBER SUITS, CHAIRS of all kinds,
LOUNGES, TABLES,

llotoelieepers will have the convenience of
a large Furniture Store, Carpet Store and Hard-
ware Store, all in the same building.

31arek28,1873-llume.

QUERIFF'S SALES.
►7 By virtueofsundry writs ofFi. Ea. Vend. EXfand Ler. Fa. to me directed, I will expose to pub
lie sale at the Court Rouse, in Huntingdon. so
MONDAY. April 14, 1873, at 1 o'clock. p. to,

thefollowing described real estate, to wit :
A certain lot of ground, in the borough of Hun-

tingdon, being lot numbered 222 in the general
plan ofsaid borough, fronting fifty feat on the
south side of Moore street, and extending in depth
to a part of i lot owned by the German Reformed
Congregation, bounded on the east by Sixth street,
on the west by lot \0.221, thelands and tenements
of Charles Slaughter and Ann Slaughter,his wife,
owners or reputed owners.

Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold as the
property of Charles Slaughterand Ann Slaughter,
his wife, owners or reputed Owners.

ALSO—AII of defendant'sright titleand interest
in a certain tract °fiend situate in thn township of
Union. county of Huntingdon, bounded and de-
scribed as follows, to-wit: beginning at a stone
heap on summit of Sidling Hill mountain, thence
by land of Samuel Miller, north 14/ liege. E. 123
.5-10 perched to a chestnut thence by land ofRob-
ert Parker south 51 degn. E. 301 perches to a
chestnut oak on Clear Ridge. thence by land of
Jacob Miller south 21 siege. W. 114 2-10 perches
to poet, thence by land of D. It. Foster and Wm.
oil'. north 51i deg, W. 296 perehee to thn place
of begiunin4, containing 191 acres and 7 perches,
end the usual allowance of 6 per cent. being partof a larger tract of land surveyed to Abraham
Striker on warrant dated thefleet day of Septem-
ber, A. D. 1794, having thereon erected a part log
and frame dwelling house, log barn and other out-
bupdings.. . . . .

Seized, taken in execution, and to be solkneproperty ofLeonard A. Dell.
tie

XLSO—AII ofdefendant's right, title and inter-
est in a certain tract of land, situate in Oneida
township,. Huntingdoneounty, adjoining lands ofElijah liorsuch and John Hight's estate, Stephen
Gorsuch, Jesse M'llvain. John Decker's heirsand
Joshua Gorsuch, contuiaing 110 acres and 8 perches
being the same tract of land which Joshua Gor-
sash and Rebecca, his wife, conveyed to Elisha
Porter I.y deed dated 12th.of May, A. D., 1563,
and the said Elsbna Porter and Martha,
his wife, by their deed dated 7 May, A.
D. 1864 conveyed to Elijah Ooraineh and
which the said Elijah Gorsuch by his deed
dated 20th October, A. D. 1869, conveyed to thesaid Margaret Bill, as appears by said deed re-
corded in Record Bock X, No. 2, page 258 having
thereon crawl a log dwelling house, log stable and
small shanty, and other improvements.

Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold as the
property of Elisha Porter, withnotice to Mavt,eiret
Hilland Hosea Rill, her husband, and Wm. Cree,terrs-tenon 18.

ALSO—AII defendant's right, title and interest
in a certain lot of ground, situate in West Hun-
tingdon, fronting on Mifflin street 50 feet, and ex-
tending back atright'angles, 150 feet to a fifteenfeet alley. being lot No. 120, in the plan of said
town of West Iluntingdon, haring thereon created
a two-story brick dwelling house,. said building
now occupied by M. M. Logan.

Seized taken in execution, and to be sold as the
property ar3. 3. Kerr.

Vii!` Bidders will take notice that 20 per cent.
of the purchase money must be paid whenthe pro-
perty is knoeked down. or it will he pat op again
for sale. AMON HOUCK,

Sheriff's Office, [Sheriff.
Huntingdon, Feb. 5, '72.3%5
1873 THE- WORLD 1873
A uew politicalera in openingbefore the country .
The negro-cycle ofonr politics Ilan rounded to its con-clusion throughcivil wur,Racial violence, industrial di.

order, and has ended In giving freedom to four millions
of the negrorace, and the ballot to its adultmales.

...Theold orderchaugeth, yielding place to new."
The poli. Ms of thin new era will come home to ever,mane business and bosom an never before, beingvital to

private prosperity and the maintenance ofa Democratic
Republic.

for not onlyare the manifold encroachments of red-
eral spun the State power,' and of both upon the large
liberty of Americanfreemen now as always to be repelledwith ceaseleas vigilence ;notonly is home rule or !oral
self-government now as always to he maintained for the
best guarantee of civil liberty andof national greatness,
bet besides, the victories of peace which arc to give splen-dor to the new political era mast he won&getout every
advantagewhich even enemies of fret/ institutions could
desire or poises..

Agigantic Debt, which the honor of the country is
pledgedto pay, encumbers all our industries with its
oppressive burden.Nevertheless our Byete me of Municip-
al and khaki Taxation are crude, unequal, and defraud
thepoor to release the rich. Neverthless our system of
FederalTaxation is midian infiunons masterpiece of ig-
nor.incoand incapacity,put to therile uses of monopo-listsand favorites and thieves, an neveranywhere has dis-
graced modern civilizationsince Loots XIV., with his
methods of taxation rather than ite amount, paralyzedthe industries of France. And along with the Tariff,which prohibits the export ofourmanufacturee,abridgesthe camber of our industries, cuts down the profitupon
the exports from allour farmv, plantations, and mines •
abolishesourshippingfrom off the high seas, andfilches
5.5 from thepeoples pockets every tan, it puts$1 into
the 11.S. Treasury,—along with this engineof oppression,
stupidity, and fraud gem] a Currency of fiuctuatiog video
es the measure of values in every act of domestic ex-
change. . .

Whateverparties may arise or fall, whatever their de-
feel9or triumphs, andwhatever their names, The World
now and always will remain the unflinching champlina of
a Liberal progreszere Democracy, whereof' Freedom de-
fended and defined by Justice is the peter-star.

As a vehicleof news, The IVorldwill spare no expense,
no energy, to maintain and advance its place in the hest
rank ofmetropolitanjournals. Its frmh, abundant, va-rious, and accurate news, comprising the whole circle of
current intelligence and literature, will he discussed as
becomes a trust-worthy order of opinion, with candor,with steady devotion to sound, public andprivate morale,with special knowledge f r special theme., and with va-
rious andwide-reaching apprehensionof the manifold in-
terests of men and women in their homes, their nutrbet-
places, their workshops, and their farms.

THE WEEKLY WORLD
is ourgreat edition (Wednesday) for the country. Itcon-
tains: 1. The Label Prices (i3legrephed . from all the
Markets of the United Slates) of Lii, Stock. Country Pro-duce, ficnoral Pr.oanco of every kind, and ofMoney-
Sto:ks, and 14 iights in New Tort: awl Zurope. 2. The,iNXldorir Page, with all the cluingof the Partnere' Club
of the American Institutedetters from practical farmere
end scientific diecustion on profitable arming. 3. APagefor the Family Circle, of lively and purereading.4. All the news in conci. summary.

Itirmose or' Paws mai Paitnium T OClint

SEAP DA DAL.IIIj. IBE:,I,NDNAINyO
COLLECTORS

--

POIL
Wrx4u, waa,

World A Imam.,
Weekly World, 1 year,
Weekly World I rear.
Seml-Weekly worm, I year
Daily World, I year.

lEXTRA PREMIUMS.
2. $250 will be given to the gentleman from whom we

retake previous to the 31st of fdareh next the money atourclubrates for the [armlet number (not less than five
hondred)of subscribers for oneyear to the Weekly World.

2. $125 for the toot largest paid club list of not less
thantwo hundred and fifty copies.

3. 475 eachfie the live next largest paid Mob lisle ofnothew than one hundredand fifty copies molt.
4. $5Oeachfor the ten next largestpaideinlx liaiof notless thanone Lundred copies each.
5. $25oathfor the twenty neat latzeet paid club lists

of ant Intothen t•.(ty conic) each.• •

T@l3 SEMI7WEKKLY
cont:.ina (Tueedayl;iicii;;)aiiT;i74.l. of the. Week.
ty and the cream of thePally.

. .

Nu.= or ilquem eye i
STPAILATZLT TWINNING i OJLLT.CTORS
ADMIRED ANT DAT Yoe sEart-wmcgir imam

1 ti 1
21 5 I5I 12 World Alma.,

10 20 Semi-Weekly Weldl year.
50100 Dai,,y World; 1 sear.

_

The Daily World—lleioo for we copy for ono sear, $lO
(Includingt;ttutinar $l2), beginningnuy duy ; and
.41112 Jain! Fa!e per month Por any part ?Y n year:

1b World Altana() for 1813 (toady uttm:'..inmutry 1,1878)-oneropy, pat-add, 2d rants; Oar ropieg, post-
paid, 01,

DIRECTIONS.—Additione to Clubs may be made at any
time in the year at the above Club rater. Ci,augai ih
Club lista made onlyon request of persona 14C1iSiiig
packager, stating date oesubacripties, edition,poet-office,
and State to which it has Keriourly beensent.

TERMS.—CIoth in advance, Send poet-office mon,.
cadet, bank draft, tip regifiteced Dater. Rine allot lee
mail will be at theriot at the sender.

We Laceno tritvelingaerate. Hpecitnencopies, posters,
te., seat free Ofcharge. whenever 4. 1.4 WLgretsr daaire4.'
Address allordsrs and letters to •

TILE WORLD.
:!.5 Park Row, Tow York.

New Advertisement

GEO. WOODS & CO.'S ORGA.NS
are now acknowledged by all musicians who hareexamined them, to be far in advance of any other.Their

COMBINATION SOLO STOPS,

XOhINE, VOX HUMANA AND PIANO.

(The latter being a Piano of exquisite quality oftone, which will never require tuning,) give tothem a wonderful capacity for

BEAUTIFUL MUSICAL EFFECTS,
while theirextraordinary power, beauty of design
and thoroughness of construction are surprising to
all who are unacquainted with the degree ofper-fection these instruments have attained.

Dr. E. J. GREE.NE, of Huntingdon, has secur-
ed the agency for them, and will be pleased to
exhibit them to all interested in musk. mehl9-9t

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
[E.tnte ofABRAHAM• BOYER, deed.)

Letters of administration having been granted to
the subscriber, living in Penn township, on the
estateof Abraham Boyer, deceased, all personsknowing themselves indebted to said estate will
make immediate payment, and those having olaims
to present there duly authenticated for settle-
ment.

Blarchl9,l3-6t,
WILLIAM BOYER,

Administrator.

GEO. WOODS S: CO'S ORGANS
find their

COMBLNATION SOLO STOPS.
The Piano—A beautiful toned piano, whichwill

never require tuning. The Vox Humana—A bar-itone solo: not afaze or tremolo. The -Eoline—A
roost delicate sail orbreathing stop. sco adver-tisement in another column. mehl9-6t.

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.
[Estate of WILLIAMS'. LEFFARD, clec'd.]

Letters ofadministration haring been granted to
the undersigned. residing in Porter township, on
the estateof William 6. La.-a, late of Portertownshipdeeeaeed, all persons knowing themselves
indebted to said estate will make immediate pay-
ment, tad those having elahns against the same
will present them duly authenticated for settle-
ment. JOHN R. LEFFARI),

mch19,73,
ENOCH J. LEFFARb:

Administrators.

TO ALL PERSONS INTERESTED.
Take notice that Wm. Leas and David M'-Garvey, assignees of William Piles, ofthe town-

ship of Shirley,and Mary Ann his wife, havefiled
iu the office of the Prothonotary of the Court of
Common Pieas of the county of Huntingdon, their
accounts as assignees aforesaid, which will be pre-
seated to said Cotart, on the second Monday of
April next, for confirmation and allowance, and
will be so confirmedand allowed unless exceptions
are filed hereto.
PROTIIY'S OFFICE, 1 T. W. MYTON,
March 19, 1873. J Pronotarr.

TO ALL PERSONS INTERESTED.
Take notice that Joseph M'Coy, Commit-

tee,of B. F. Lang, a lunaticof Walker township,
has tiled in the otter of the Prothonotary of the
Court of Common Pleas, of the county of Hun-
tingdon, his necount as Committee aforesaid, onthe second Monday of April next, for confirma-
tion and allowance, and will ho confirmed and al-
lowed unless exceptions are riled thereto.
Puoitir's Orrice, I': W. MYTON,
March 19, 1873. j Prothonotary.

Ex ECUTORS" NOTIek
[Estate of AL YAK CHILCOAT,

Letters testamentary having been vented to
the undersigned, on the estate ofAlvah Chilcoat,
late of Cromwell township, deceased, all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said estate to
make immediate payment, and those having
claims against the same will present them dulyauthenticated for settlement.

JOHN B. CHILCOAT,
JACOB B. LYNN,Marchs,l2... Executors.

Cl RAND JURORS for a court ofQuar-vi ter Semion to bo heldaff 11.tingtion in anfor the
county of Huntingdon the eapaidMoidey and 14thday of

1813.,
'Samuel Anderson, carpenter, Sprin;Oeld ; William

Couch, Denver, Ilarrec; David Caney, fanner, Dublin ; D.
P. Egolf.carpenter, IIuntingdon; ValentineFink, fanner,
Headman; Calvin Greene, farmer, .Clay; H. S. Harrison,tinner, Shirley; .1. S. Weeper, tanner, Dublin; William
Isenberg, farmer, Walker; David Mingle, vagonmaker,
Huntingdon;tirafus Miller brewer, Huntingdon ; Win-
field S. Madden. fanner, Spriligfiekt:Samuel M'Clain, far-
mer, Carbon; William M'Clain, farmer, Tod; Robert Mc-
Pherren, fanner.Franklin; J. K. M'Chan, gent., Hunting-don •, James Myton, farmer, West; John Mauer, farmer,Ilender-en ;David Rhom, teamster, Huntingdon-Henry11. Summers'farmer, Lincoln; Simeon Wright, farmer,
Union ; Geo. M. Mine'laborer,Warnorsmark; A. P.,Wbite,farmer, Oneida; John Whittaker, farmer, Peter. Givenunderour hands2lld,Jan.

AMON HOUCK,
Shmff.F. B. CUANEY,

Jo. VANDETAND., 1.1.17 Come

TRAVERSE JURORS for a Court of
Common Please to be held at Huntingdon in anfor

the county of Huntingdon the second Monday and 14th
day .fApril,lB 3.

C. C. ksh;farmer, Barre° ;J.F. liathnrst, gett.Mount
Union; JohnBolinger,farmer, Clay; Philip Brown, Cabi-
netmaker,Huntingdon ;Gen. B. Brumbaugh, merchant,Penn; WilliamChilcott, thrmer Union ; Amon M. Chilcott,
farmer, Union ;GeorgeCox,cabinetmaker, Warriommark ;
J. B. Dearer, merchant, Mt. Union ; Thomas Duff, farmer,Wost ; William Decker, farmer, Jackson;ChristainRyer,
farmer, Warrionimark ; Robert FlenainT, farmer, Jacknou ;
Israel French, farmer, Springfield ; Stewart A.Flenner,miller,Broad Top; Joshua Onsnell,farmer, Cam; KenzieL. Green, farmer, Clay; tlharleeHuston, former, Jackson ;
Gilbert Horning. farmer, Barren; M. J. Hampton. clerk,ThreeSpring.; N. B.Ilene, carpenter, Huntingdon; John
F. N. Ileum-Molder,platter, Walker; WilsonJ. Houck, far-Titer,Tod ; !leeryHudson, farmer,Clay ;Samuel Hendersonformer. Warriommark; William Jackson,farmer,Jackson;HughJacklion,tinnier, Jackson ; Adam Lefferd, farmer,Penn; Sala Locke Jr.,laborer. Springfield; John Leffard,farmer, Franklin ; Asbury Oaks,fanner, JaCll.l.OO ;GeorgeRoss, farmer, W.irriorsmark ;JonaJ. Reed, merchant,Car-bon ;Reuben Rudy, farmer, Berme ; WilliamReed, saddler,Peen; Samuel Shultz, farmer, Henderson; Lewis Stever,farmer, Case; Georg. Shaffer, shoemaker, Huntingdon;Mores Swoope, farmer, Union; Speck, farmer,Walker; David Tussey, farmer, Porter; Frauds Tumey, far-mer.Morris ;John B. Thompson, farmer, Franklin; Thee.
Utley, merchant,Clay; Levi Wright, farmer, Union; J. 1All, White,farmer,Porter; T. C. Waite, farmer, 3lmria;.lPorter Zentmyer, laborer, Warrionimarlc. (liven under 1ourhands this 2.3 d day of Janus,

11OUGA,
Sheriff.S. B. Camitv,

Jouti Vstinevmma, }"rl Corn's'

TRAVESE JURORS for a Court of
Common Please to he held at Huntingdon,in and for

the county ofHuntingtonthe third Monday and 21st dayof April, 1673.
J. Simpson Africa,surveyor. Huntingdon;John Archy,farmer, Franklin ;Omar Brenernan, Gagner Porter; John

W.Black, carpenter, Huntingdon ; W. U. 'Brewster, mer-
chant, Springfield ; William Coy, fanner, Barren ;John It.
Chaney, carpenter, Barren;John W.Chilcutt,farmer,Crogo-well ; Matnew F. Campbell, gent. Union; Alex. Dillon,
agent,Huntingdon ;Adam Nouse, farmer,*„.inuoln ; WesleyGregory, farmer, West; Jams Oillein, Jr, laborer,Union ;
Jermiali Grazier, farmer. Warrforainark ; Horace Clingier,
clerk,Huntingdon ;lhtvied Hoover, laborer, Penn ; E. B.
Lett, merchant, Franklin; JohnJoheeten, teamster,Hun-
tmg,don ID. Hewett 'Curate, wagonmaker, Huntington ;
Henry Leister, inkeeper, Huntingdon; Berton Mierly,fanner, Union ;Robert td'Divitt. gent., °nettle; S.W.Myton,merchant,Jackson ;•Thomas 13.0rbi.n, mel.rhant,OrLisonta ; George Port, butcher, Huntingdon; uk•nryPhilips,waguninaker,Alexandria • John Shaver ,of.- mei,
carpenter,Mt Union; Frank Stewart, merchant. Ranting-don,; Reuben Smith, laborer, Iluntingllo4; David! Thom._coo, carpenter, Huntingdon; Edward Thomp.a, fanner,Juniata;Caleb Wright,farmer,. Cita ;E, black-smith, pen.; John W. WilsOn, carpenter, Huntingdon ;John B. Weaver, nerd, Hopewell; ftmnelo. Whtitaker,gent., Wean tiLtdol. out hands the23d dayofJggikery, 1673.

AMON HOUCK,
a__e,if__,

8.B.Cumin,
Jo. VANorvexpar., } Jur' C.'".

_ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTIOE.-
[Estate of JAMES SA XTON, dee'd.]

Letters ofadministration have been granted to
theundersigned, living in Huntingdon, on the es-
tateefJames Saxton, late of said tw.rough, dee'd.
Allpersons knowing themselves indebted to said
estatewill make payment withoutdelay, and those
having claims aphis., thesame will present them
duly autheatiWed for ,ettlement.
19ebtt. DAVIDBLACK.. Adru'r.

la. it. sanxer, I • IL F. isumutuu,
T. M. JORNSTON, i J. o. arrunicns.

•

111.12411N0D0N, 11242 VA.
FORWARDING& CeILitIISSION MERCHANTS,

Iraoterate nod Remit Dealers in

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

IRON, NAILS, STEEL, GLASS. SALT,
PLASTER, CEMRNT, OAKUM,

• PITC%
IVAARIOR RIDGE FLOURING MILLS.

Flour and Feed eotirtantly on hand.
earA paidfor all kind's of iv-elem.,

White Pin, and Hetoloel: lAntabYr to mil
Board, Shingle, 1.0.tb, Pickets, Flooring,

Siding, itash, poor Framer, ho., to.,
~ourtaatly on hand.

COAL.' - COAL•!! COAL!!!
Antraeit., o:Latina Bituminana Coal, by the Too,
Car or Boat Load.. Feb:26,1873.

New A dvertiscments,

ASS V ILLE INSTITUTE.
This Iti,ticution will open on Monday,

April '2B. 1813, tor a session of eighteen week•.
Nine weeks before harvest and nine weeks after.
Particular attention will be paid to those prepar-ing to teach. For further information, address

.1. C. CLAItHSON.
Cessville, Pa.ninrchl9-4t.

A VALUABLE FARM AT PRI-
VATE SALE.

The undersigned will oar his farm at privatesale, situated in Henderson township, containing34 acres cleared and in a goodstate of cultivation.
There is a good Bank Barn, 50x30 feet, agoodLogHouse weatberboarded, New wagon shed and
corn crib, and other outbuildings and a youngapple orchard. Possession will be given on thelet of April, 1573. Forfurther particulars inquireof the owner near by ,
tapll HENRY STEEL

$5 to $2O grwtol=gAirca peopt,worelgelr A.ll Glasses
or old, make more money at work for us in theirY Zlng
momenta, or all the time. than atanything else. Panic.-rs free. Address G. STINSON k CO., Portland, Maine.

$lOOO REWARD
9 For any ease of Blind,

Bleeding. Itching •or Ulcerated
Piles that Deßing's Pile Remedy
fails to care. It is prepared a:-
pressly to cure thePilas,.and noth-ing else. Sold by allDruggist. Price, Sl.OO

WELCH[Eshed&GstabIiRIFFI IB3O.IVHS
Ilanufacturers of Saw.

.ST;PERIOR TO ALL OTHERS.
—.

Every Saw warranted. Files, Belting and Machin-ery. Diwounte—ft Price Lists and02 Circularsfree. WELCH /s GRIFFITHS,
Boston, )tau.,awl Detroit.Mien.

LARGEST ORGAN ESTABLISH-
MENT IN THE WORLD.

Berea F.:Yamaha Factories.

J. ESTEY & COMPANY,

Brattleboro, Vt., U. B. A.
TUE CELKIIRATED

ESTEY COTTAGE ORGANS,
The latest and best improvements. Everything that isnew and novel. The leading improvements in Organswere introducedfirst in this establishment.

Edabliehed
SEND FOIL ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE.

TICK'S FLORAL GUIDE FOR 1873
Thq Gotuc is published quarterly. 25 oentspays for the year, which is not half the coat. Those who

afterwards send money to the amoral of one dollar or
morefor seeds may also order 2l cents worth extra—thepricepaid for the Guide.

Thofirvt number is beautiful,giving piano for making

RURAL HOMES,

DINING TABLE DECORATIONS,

WINDOW, GARDENS, A:c.,

and a 111.3 of information invaluable to the borer of
flower 130 pages, on floe tinted paper. mune500 engrae-
Inge, and a superb Colored Plate and Chtsdno Cover. TheFind Edition of 1100,000just printedin English and tier-
-111113

JAMES PICK,
Rochester, New York.

ONLY 10 CENTS
EVERY MAN MS OWN PAINTER

Or, Pointe—flowto R elect and nee them.
A plain treatise, containingsample card with 42 differ-

ent actually painted shades and tints, with instructionsfor exterior and interior House Decoration.
25 copies, bound iu cloth, for $5. Sample copies, ippercover, mailed, post paid, to any address, on receipt 01 IP

cents, by the Publisher.
HENRY CAREY BAIRD,

Box 1624, Pestoffice,
See thefollowing valuable extracts from press notices
•"A valuable book, and noone inteading topaint sbculd

friltoread lribuxe.
"Wedid notknee go ms;1;oonld be said on the sub-

jectof pnintinga house until we read this excellentbout
of Mr. Ilairtrg:,—N. 1. Mrald.

..A want longfelt at last supplied..--Selenklie Ace.
"Not only a necsesity to the painter, but valuable toeveryoccupant of a dwelling.—N. Y. Worii,
"Buy 25 copin of this book anddistribute them among

yourfriendv. If they will heed the advice therein, yor ,
could make no more valuable present..—thicago Trite e"Inpublishingthis book Mr. Saint has donea real,
vice to the comniunity."—Tolede Blade.

"We hope the publisher will sell 100,000 copies of thisbook during 13."—Bosiort eldsertiser.
"We have just painted our house ae advised by theauthor, andcongratulate °timelyes that no dery fling luourneighborhoedeacels wire in appearanca."—

Weekly.
"unellinn• a !samplecopy for 10cent.. /dr. iard mustfeelcertain au orderfor 24 bound i . cloth veo t foFrank Leslie.
"Wo know the town .dcountry @slate tb erein recom-mended, andcan vouchfor their valueand the excellenceof the larrieon' brandof white lead."—i'hilo. Ledger.

ONLY 70 CEYTO.

LOCAL OPTION e q ffir ld-tercets. Subscription ft per year;Clubs of30he , $25. Ad-dress AMERICAN LIQUOR. MEN'S ADVOCATE CO..
No. 100 Liberty Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

BY SENDING only 25 CENTS to
J. W. Remington, at Moundsville. Mar-

shall cu. , W.Va., you gill receive ty return mail 500 use-
ful receipts.

"USE THEREISINGER SASHLOCK
AND SUPPORT TO

FASTEN YOUR WINDOWS !
NO spring to break, no cutting of sash ; cheap, durablevery easily applied; holds sash at any place desired, and.

a self-fustnerwhen the sash Is down. Send stamp
circular. Circular and tin copper-bronzed locks sent toany address in thoU. S., postpaid, un receiptof all cents.Liberal inducements to the trade, agents canted Ad-
dress REISINGER SAS, LOCK CO., No. 415 Market
Street, Harrisburg, Pa

WITHERRY, 'WHO RICHARDSON,
Manufacturers of

Wood-Working Machinery Generally;
Spiriitlies:—Woodworth Planing, Tongnoing and Growl,

ing, M,ohinw , RichardNon's latent hnprov-
ed Tenon Machina% le.

Central, car. Union etreet, WORCESTER, MAR.
L. IL WITILERBT. G. J. it',GO. S. ILRICHARDSON.

1 TATIONARY, PORTABLE AND BLAST

ENGINES.
Sac: _nil!, Mowing Mill and Bln•t Furnace Machinery

H. AB. BLAND; Newark, Ohio.

WORKING CLASS M;';°g'i'n
teed, Respectable employment at hope, day or evening;
no capitalrequired ; full instructions and valuable peck-
ageofgoods sent hoe by wail Address, with six cent
return etarup, 31. YOUNG It Cl)., N0.16 Cortland street.
New York.

IFORRIBIE!I suffered with Catarrh thirty years, aa,..1
was cued t.y aaimple remedy. Will mead receipt, pos..
tega free, to It afflichal. Rev. T. J. )lEAD, Drawe,
170, Syracuse, N. 1.

GRANDEST SCIIENIg THE AGE.

• $500,000
CASH GIFTS

$lOO,OOO for ouly $lO.

Under authority re' .pecial leginiathe art of March
IS7I, the truetev. DOW epitome the Third Grand C ift
Concert, fur the benefitofthe Public Libraryof Sentou ky
to comeoff inLibrary Halt, at Lou ieville, Ky, on

TUESDAY, APRIL Std, 1873.
At this concert the twat inimical talent that can be. pr,-
curedfrom all part. of the eowntry will add pleasut e to
the entertainmentond Ten Thousand each Oats, al Fre-gatinga east totalor Half a billionDollar. eurreuey will
bedistributed by lot tothe tictet•bolders,ae follows :

..01
51 ',OW)

One Grand Cash Gift
One Grand Cash Gift
One Grand Cash UM
One Grand Cash Gift
One Grand Cash Gilt.
One Grand Cash Gift

'24 Cash Gifts of $000,) atoll,
60 Cash Gifts of 500 "

SO Cush Gifts of 4isi
19ACash Gifts of SOO
150Cash Gifts of 204 ......

00 Cash Gifts of be "

9,000 Cash Gifts of 5n -

--- NOW
!Oeo

".4,01)0

32.0t*

30,000
....... 59,000

90,000

Total, Ito.0o) Giftso.UCLA' .....-._...._.....5500 cev
To provide means for this magoitlceut Concert, One

HundredThoceond Whole Tickets onlywill be hunted.
Whole Tickets, $10; Halves. $5 ; and Quarters $2.50.

Eleven whole Tickets fur $lOO. No discount on lea than
$lll2orders. . .

The object of fhb; Third Gift Concert, like thetic.
heretofore givenwith such universal approval, is the en-
largement 1.111 endowmentof thePublicLibrary of K.-

' tacky, which by the epeeist act authorizing the concert
for its benefit, le to be forever free to all citizens of

_

State. The drawing will be under the supervisionof the
Traelees of the Library, emitted by the most eminent
citizens of theUnitedGrates. The sale oftickets hue al-
ready progressed soTar that complete anecees is asearei,
and buyers are thereforenotifiedthat they most order ■t

once it they desire to participate in the, drawing.
The maniigementof 'this undertakinghas been commit-

ted by the trustees to lion. Th.. E. Premiene, late GOA -

*roaror Kentucky. to whom commvnicatione pertaining
to theGift Concert 111.31beaddretTi._

It. T. DURRETT, President.
W. N. HALLMAN, Vice Pres't

JOAN S. CAIN, &coy PiddleLibrary of Ky.
P-4RAIERS. AND DROVERS' BANK, Treasurer, Public

Library of Ky., Louisville, Ky.
As the timefor the Concert is close at hand(Arril sib),

parties wanting tickets should send in theirorders imme-
diately if they would avoid therush and delay absolutely
unavoidable in the few days preceding the drewing. All
orders and applications for seencies, circulars and in-
formation, will meet with prompt attention. THOS. }:

BILAMLL'ITE, AgentPublic Library, Lcuieride, Kr.
March Lit.

Real Estate
K. ALLENLOVELL, J. HALL. MESSER.
11111-~cyUNIINGDON LAND .;.EN.
A A Person, having IlaialEsinte to ,c/i.as wella,those who to pureliace, will find it greatly to

their advatitagc to con,,alt. th, undersigned, who,in connection with theirpraetice as Atiorneys-atLaw; in thesettlement ofEstates, ,to..are able toMT,* sliwedy and satietactory purchasesand gales
of farms, town propertimi, timber lands. &e.
ljan73-Iy.

LiiVELLk MUSSER.
Huntingdon, Pa,


